Legal Description

Beg. at a point on the South
Margin J. 470/831 North. Said point
being 839.4 West and 148.8 South
from the NW corner West Add.
The West Addition to the Town of
Joliette,

Running North 183.14'
Then West 4.0'
Then North 12.8'
Then West 160.0'
Then North 186.0' to the NW
3rd Street North. Then West along
Said NW 40'
Then North 80.0'
Then East along the North line
and extended North line therefor 185.75'
Then West to 3rd Add. thence North
192.0'
Then North 116.1'
Then East 400'
Then West 185.77 to SW 40th W
Then East along said SW 283.00.

R. 8, # 571
Memo

Carl Lange

from

Holley Gray

Beg. at a point 606' west of New En. West St. via West bald to town line Lakewin Ave.

Th W 76'

South 316'

East 76'

North 316' to C.O.D.

Beg. at Rt. 41 nds W 1/2 west of New En. West St.

Th W 53

S 12 nds

E 53'

N 12 nds

FROM THE DESK OF

CARL PENDLETON

R.S. # 571
Memo---

\[
\begin{align*}
90 & \quad 220 \\
84 & \quad 45 \\
60 & \quad 60.5 \\
\hline
5 & \quad 609 \text{ west} \\
\hline
0 & \quad 604
\end{align*}
\]

\[
\begin{align*}
41 & \quad 145 \\
205 & \quad 242 \\
41 & \quad 41 \\
67 & \quad 67.5 \\
76 & \quad 76 \\
60 & \quad 60.5 \\
55 & \quad 55 \\
\hline
606 & \quad 606.0
\end{align*}
\]

FROM THE DESK OF

CARL PENDLETON

R.8. #571
Survey Party Personnel

Date: March 27, 1950

Owner's Name: Latman, John (Lot 12, Range 11)
Mailing Address: Latman, John
Address at Survey:

Legal Description: Deed Vol. 107, Plat 148,  Page 12

Surveyed at a point 600' NW of the N.W. Corn
of Part 3, in West Addition
Th. W. 76'
N. 316' to P.O.B.

Levels

Contours

Topography

Encroachments

Promised

Other Conditions

Platted: None
Brush: Paved: Street Curved: Level Lot

Price quoted if any: None

Work ordered by: Late

Title Owner: John

Time: Research: Field: Drafting

Mileage

Stakes

Order taken by

Remarks:

Ref: - Pearson Survey
P. H. M. Notes West Add.